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Climate change and rapid urbanisation are increasing 
heat impacts in cities 
Hard surfaces can comprise up to 67% of urban land 
area; ‘green’ areas may fall as low as 16%  



§  Urban heat can have marked impacts 
»  Each 1°C rise in temperature drives electricity demand by 2 - 4%  
»  Mortality increases up to 3% with every 1°C increase in temperature  
»  Increasing tree cover by up to 5% can reduce diurnal temperatures 

by as much as 2.3°C 
»  Green walls and roofs may cool some urban areas by up to 8°C  

§  Green infrastructure may remedy some of 
these issues 

Byrne, J.A., Lo, A.Y. and Jianjun, Y., (2015). Residents’ understanding of the role of green 
 infrastructure for climate change adaptation in Hangzhou, China. Landscape and Urban 
 Planning, 138, pp.132-143. 
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§  We surveyed residents in a neighbourhood on 
the northern Gold Coast 

§  We found residents are very favourably 
disposed towards urban greening 

§  Residents identified the main reasons for 
greening as including: 
» shade 
» energy savings 
»  improved walkability 
» a friendlier neighbourhood 

§  But concerned about maintenance 
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Green Infrastructure 

§  An interconnected network of multifunctional 
green-spaces that are strategically planned 
and managed to provide a range of ecological, 
social, and economic benefits 
»  Human modified 
»  Serve an overt ecological function 
»  Intentionally designed 
»  Employed primarily for public benefit 

Matthews, T., Lo, A.Y. and Byrne, J.A., (2015). Reconceptualizing green infrastructure for 
 climate change adaptation: Barriers to adoption and drivers for uptake by spatial 
 planners. Landscape and Urban Planning, 138, pp.155-163. 
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Benefits of green infrastructure 

§  Environmental benefits 
»  regulate ambient temperatures, reduce noise, lower 

wind speeds, sequester carbon, attenuate runoff, 
enhance/augment habitats 

§  Social benefits 
»  relieve stress, reduce morbidity and mortality, foster 

active living, encourage social interaction, moderate 
incivility  

§  Economic benefits 
»  reduce stormwater costs, reduce cooling costs, 

decrease health-care expenses, and increase property 
values 
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Disservices of green infrastructure 
§  Environmental 

»  promote human-wildlife conflict, introduce weeds and/or 
pest species, lower groundwater, release VOCs 

§  Social 
»  eco-gentrification, health impacts (e.g. asthma, 

allergies), change character of an area, fear of crime, 
animal attacks 

§  Economic 
»  increase property values, increase heating expenses, 

damage infrastructure, increase maintenance costs, 
insurance costs (e.g. due to wind-throw) 

Roy, S., et al., (2012). ‘A systematic quantitative review of urban tree benefits, costs, and 
 assessment methods across cities in different climatic zones’, Urban Forestry & 
 Urban Greening, 11(4), 351-363. 
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Matthews, T., Lo, A.Y. and Byrne, J.A., (2015). Reconceptualizing green infrastructure for 
 climate change adaptation: Barriers to adoption and drivers for uptake by spatial 
 planners. Landscape and Urban Planning, 138, pp.155-163. 



Research questions 

Do residents’ perceptions of climate-change related 
green infrastructure benefits and costs depend on: 
1.  their understanding of climate change (awareness, 

concern and expectation of impacts) 
2.  their perceived ability to manage climate change 

impacts? 
3.  their perceptions of tree services and disservices? 
4.  their patterns of green-space use? 
5.  their existing use of adaptive measures (e.g. PV solar) 

6.  their socio-demographic characteristics? 
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Gold Coast City, Australia 
6th largest city 
2nd largest municipality 
Rapidly growth (pop. 600,000) 
Increasing density 
Loss of green cover 
Subtropical climate 
Susceptible to heat impacts 
Urban Greening 2030 CoGC 



Upper Coomera is on the rapidly expanding northern corridor of the city 



	



New housing lacks private greenspace 



Upper Coomera (n= 1,921 households) 

study site is classified 
as a low socio-
economic area under 
SEIFA 

 

2011 CENSUS Upper 
Coomera QLD 

Families with 
children 70.2% 58.9% 

Children less than 
15 years old 29.4% 20.2% 

Trades  workers 17.9% 14.9% 
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The Instrument 
§  43 questions including multiple choice, categorical, 

linear, and Likert scales. 15-18 minutes 
§  Likert questions measured attitudes and values 
§  Four parts: (i) urban greening, (ii) climate change, (iii) 

parks and greenspace use & (iv) socio-demographics 
§  Measures for walkability, neighbourhood support, 

environmental ethics and a thermal comfort index 
§  Questions on energy use, energy type and energy 

efficient appliances 
§  Greenspace questions referred to heat, energy and 

electricity use 
Human subject ethics approval: ENV/07/15/HREC  
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Representativeness 

�  Chi square goodness of fit was used to test if survey data is consistent 
with the study area (if p > 0.05) 
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Statistical  
Analysis 
�  Used SPSS & Stata 
�  Probit model  
 
�  Dependent variables: 

•  socio-demographic factors 
•  environmental ethics 
•  use of energy efficient 

devices 

�  A good model if prob > 
chi2 is less than 0.05 

�  p values less than 0.10 
merit further investigation  

 

                                                                                     
              _cons    -.7981787   1.315058    -0.61   0.544    -3.375646    1.779289
       humancentric     .5065498   .1970887     2.57   0.010      .120263    .8928366
         ecocentric      .015334   .1891512     0.08   0.935    -.3553956    .3860636
           darkroof    -.2134425   .3451467    -0.62   0.536    -.8899176    .4630325
               pool     1.238322   .4799904     2.58   0.010     .2975585    2.179086
efficientappliances     .4826626   .3042156     1.59   0.113     -.113589    1.078914
               roof     .8160586   .5227023     1.56   0.118    -.2084191    1.840536
     efficientlight    -.0174801   .3676871    -0.05   0.962    -.7381336    .7031734
         insulation     .9565053   .3457399     2.77   0.006     .2788676    1.634143
      pvsolarpanels    -.3920873   .5043236    -0.78   0.437    -1.380543    .5963688
      solarhotwater     .2120248     .50444     0.42   0.674    -.7766595    1.200709
                gas     .1046637   .3888821     0.27   0.788    -.6575313    .8668587
          nchildren    -.2844498   .1732696    -1.64   0.101    -.6240519    .0551523
    unrelatedadults    -1.017858    .728879    -1.40   0.163    -2.446434    .4107188
           multigen    -.7794098   .5841257    -1.33   0.182    -1.924275    .3654556
         loneparent     .1128871   .5030084     0.22   0.822    -.8729912    1.098765
       couplenokids    -.5391868   .5398138    -1.00   0.318    -1.597202    .5188288
          livealone    -.3851631   .7130702    -0.54   0.589    -1.782755    1.012429
       energysptqtr    -.1154615   .0950746    -1.21   0.225    -.3018043    .0708813
         hhincomeeq    -.0035094    .006981    -0.50   0.615    -.0171919    .0101731
     yearsataddress     .0673427   .0496722     1.36   0.175     -.030013    .1646985
   townhouselowrise     -1.30894   .5301326    -2.47   0.014    -2.347981   -.2698996
             duplex    -.2276196   .3716784    -0.61   0.540    -.9560959    .5008567
             renter      .539398   .3948089     1.37   0.172    -.2344133    1.313209
         university     1.041508   .5089185     2.05   0.041     .0440461     2.03897
  universitystudent    -.0918471   .5397841    -0.17   0.865    -1.149804    .9661103
             year12      .264789   .4019058     0.66   0.510    -.5229318     1.05251
               male    -.6231505   .3756315    -1.66   0.097    -1.359375    .1130737
          decadeage    -.1160354   .1183011    -0.98   0.327    -.3479014    .1158306
                                                                                     
 buyenergyefficient        Coef.   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                    Robust
                                                                                     

Log pseudolikelihood = -51.125616                 Pseudo R2       =     0.2980
                                                  Prob > chi2     =     0.0086
                                                  Wald chi2(28)   =      48.90
Probit regression                                 Number of obs   =        131
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Satisfied with existing greening 

	
Want more greening 

	
Preferred greening type 



Factors influencing respondents: 

Those less likely to be worried are: 

•  individuals with an extra 10 years 
of age (7%) 

•  households with unrelated adults 
(43%) 

•  individuals living alone (24%) 
•  couples with no children (23%)  
•  households with an additional child 

(8%) 
•  household with dark roofs (29%)  
•  individuals with energy efficient 

lighting (16%)  

Those more likely to be worried 
are: 

•  individuals who have an 
additional level of 
anthropocentric beliefs (12%)  

•  individuals living in duplexes 
(28%)  

•  households with energy 
efficient appliances (21%) or 
gas (18%) 

Concern about climate change 

Prob > chi2 = 0.0156 
Pseudo R2 = 0.3260 
N = 131 
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Factors influencing respondents: 

Those less likely to be suggest are: 

•  males (14%) 
•  individuals living in townhouses 

(28%) 
•  households with additional child 

(6%) 

Those more likely to suggest are: 

•  university graduates (23%) 
•  individuals with a pool/spa 

(27%) 
•  individuals with insulation 

(21%) 
•  those who have an additional 

level of anthropocentric belief 
(10%)  

Suggestion to buy energy efficient 
appliances 

Prob > chi2 = 0.0086 
Pseudo R2 = 0.2980 
N = 131 
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Factors influencing respondents: 

Those less likely to be suggest are: 

•  individuals who have an additional 
$1000 in annual household income 
(0.4%) 

•  renters (15%)  

Those more likely to suggest are: 

•  individuals with insulation 
(23%) 

•  individuals who have an 
additional level of 
anthropocentric belief (12%) 

Suggestion to insulate their houses 

Prob > chi2 = 0.0034 
Pseudo R2 = 0.2379 
N = 131 
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Factors influencing respondents: 

Those less likely to be suggest are: 

•  those who spend an additional 
$100 on energy per quarter (4%) 

•  couples with no children (30%) 
•  single parents (20%)  
•  individuals with an extra 10 years 

of age (6%)  
•  households with additional child 

(13%) 
•  households with a pool/spa (33%) 

Those more likely to suggest are: 

•  males (18%) 
•  individuals with roof ventilation 

(19%) 

Suggestion to use fans not air 
conditioners  

Prob > chi2 = 0.0059 
Pseudo R2 = 0.2593 
N = 131 
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Factors influencing respondents use of: 

Those less likely to use are: 

•  individuals who spend an extra 
$100 on energy per quarter (7%) 

Those more likely to use are: 

•  those occupying their home for 
an additional year (2%) 

•  individuals with a pool/spa 
(19%)  

•  individuals with roof ventilation 
(18%)  

•  individuals with solar hot water 
(16%) 

PV solar panels  

Prob > chi2 = 0.0148 
Pseudo R2 = 0.3395 
N = 138 
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Factors influencing respondents use of: 

Those less likely to use are: 

•  renters (24%)  
•  university students (17%) 
•  households with unrelated adults 

(37%) 
•  households with additional child 

(6%) 
•  those who spend an extra $100 on 

energy per quarter (3%) 

Those more likely to use are: 

•  individuals occupying their 
home for an additional year 
(2%) 

Insulation 

Prob > chi2 = 0.0148 
Pseudo R2 = 0.2621 
N = 137 
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Factors influencing respondents use of: 

Those less likely to use are: 

•  Individuals with a pool/spa (37%) 

Those more likely to use are: 

•  males (16%) 
•  individuals who live in duplexes 

(24%)  
•  those who spend an extra $100 

on energy per quarter (8%) 

Grid electricity only 

Prob > chi2 = 0.0026 
Pseudo R2 = 0.2384 
N = 137 
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Benefits of trees 
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Costs of trees 



Summary of findings 
§  Greater optimism about effective mitigation is associated 

with greater perceived benefits of urban greening (& higher 
park use) 

§  Park use is not linked to perceptions of tree (dis)services 
§  Perception of benefits of greening for combatting climate-

change is associated with better understanding of 
mitigation options  

§  Identifying wider range of greening problems increases with 
tendency for nominating more climate-related economic 
impacts 

§  Perceived greening costs seem to be largely associated 
with perceptions of economic disruptions and number of 
children 

§  Lower income and more children are associated with 
perceptions of asthma as a cost 
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Summary of findings (cont.) 
§  Perceived economic disruptions are linked to perceived increased 

bushfire risk 
§  Concern for economic disruption seems linked to higher likelihood 

of perceiving food provision as a benefit (income function) 
§  Older residents perceive greater benefits than younger residents, 

including reducing flooding, pollution and wind speed 
§  Older residents are less likely to perceive nuisance wildlife as a 

cost although more likely to perceive increased asthma as a cost  
§  Perceived costs have nothing to do with perceptions about the 

extent to which people may be able to engage in effective 
mitigation behaviours 

§  Relative optimism about effective mitigation actions is linked to a 
higher chance of reporting the reduction of pollution or wind 
speeds  
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Potential policy responses? 

§  Green infrastructure could be better written into town planning 
codes and ordinances 

§  Attention should be given to bushfire hazards 
§  Tree managers may benefit by better promoting the climate 

change adaptation benefits of urban greening (e.g. cooling) 
§  A clear need to select a palette of species that do not have 

associated costs (e.g. asthma, pavement uplift) 
§  An education strategy about the benefits of urban biodiversity for 

urban residents may be warranted, especially younger residents 
§  Private developers could be encouraged to promote the 

functional benefits of green infrastructure to new residents and in 
their place-making and design activities 

§  Long-term monitoring will be essential 
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Conclusions 
§  New relationships were observed that contradict the findings from 

other tree research 
§  Lack of recognition of cooling function/benefits is surprising 
§  Inclusion of a question about satisfaction with government actions 

may be useful 
§  No crime, safety and property damage issues suggests green 

infrastructure could have broad support 
§  Interventions must consider vulnerable groups (children, income) 
§  More education about climate change adaptation is needed 
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Jason.Byrne@griffith.edu.au   http://www.griffith.edu.au/environment-planning-architecture/griffith-school-environment/staff/dr-jason-byrne 

Questions? 
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